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and d\;~.,i He sat in front of him, over against

him, ‘opposite to him, facing or fronting him,

syn. oi};-. (s,1_§.) And Jug. 1;»

rad cl

This is opposite to thy saying; syn. ZU,il.i.s; in

the accus. case, as an adv. n. of place: thus

related by IAi_ir from the Arabs: but one may

also say [the opposite Qf thy say

ing], making’ the phiase to consist of an inchoa

tive and an enunciative: so says ISd. (TA.) It

is originally with g [in the place of the g].

(s, 0.) _.,_ii;... U1; [By himselfor .-n@_1_;",- inde

pendently]. You say, 3;-A5 Jéallgp Give than to every one of them by himself;

»¢¢ gm‘,

syn. 43:». via; ($ in art. ..\>,;) or 0}l)-Ulg.
/, rv

(sigh in art. ,},>.) And we J5em. I did everything by itself; syn. o>l)i5\,i.

(l\Ii_ib in art. Also A. string thatiisltieid

from the camel’s Ql-L,» [or belly-girth] to his

__,.'i.;. [or hind girth], td prevent the from

going against the sheath of his penis: (K :) so,

too, in the M: but in the O, as on the authority

of AA, 7:13;, like 3;, signifies the string that

is between the and the (TA.)

J,-,;: see 4, in the latter half of the para

grapli._ [Hence,] One who is responsible, or

answerable; _ An,d A n:itness.See also J,»-:_.and &.L_,o-.._.Also [Desire:

or a seehing:'or a seehing by an artful contri

vance or device, or by artful or shilfal manage

ment, to find a way of attaining an object :] a

subst. from O,

9'4»
-

all’ The ejecting a transition of one river,

or rivulet, to another. (M, K.) [This is what

is meant by the ill,» in Z1,‘-3l}.;l\, mentioned in

the Mgh, as “customary in the cases of certain

plants, as rice, and the glut-.33l._'a, and in plant

ing."]_.The transfer of a claim, or of a debt,

by shifting the responsibility from one person to

another: (Mgh:) the transfer of a debt by

shifting the resp0nsibilit_1/ of him who transfers

it to him to whom it is transferred: (KT:) [0

reference made by a debtor, of his creditor, to

a. debtor of the former, for the payment of what

is owed by the former to the latter: an order

for the payment ofa debt, or ofa sum ofmoney,

given by one person, upon another, to a third

person: so in the preisent day:] a subst. ($,"I_(g)

from g;\.': J1;-l, or from ‘El;-I,

(Mgh,) or from ,;._-poi JG. (5.) [See 4.]_

A responsibility; accountableness.

3 - . 5 ,

‘ii’ and all’;-: see the next paragraph.

‘,1 ; _ _ _ 0 1 9 r

J’;-, applied to a man, signifies ’ _2=...,: ),_..9.;

3 . . .

”.i>'\)\ [i. e. Knomiiig, shilful, or intelligent, in

turning aflairs over, or about, in his mind, con

sidering what may be their results, and so ma

QQL Oi)

naging them] ; ($, TA ;) as also ‘,4: :1)»,

(TA, and so in copies of the and L5 lug‘,
3 3; 3 ii I

(TA, and so in a copy of the $,) and Yul,»-,

Q»OJ

and VJl;;.; (TA ;) and signifies 'JlZ>.¢

[i.e. one who exercises art, artifice, cunning,

' except 33,- and

ingenuity, or skill, and excellence ofconsideration

or deliberation, and ability to manage according

to his own free niill, with subtilty; &.c.; see the

verb (8) of which is the part. n.]: (sq

crab; and ‘J; and and and

vii)

'51,.»-, [in the CK, erroneously, L".l;.’-.,] like

3 "J _ _ I 0. 3 » ,

L5)’§..|, [in the CK like [_q)S‘..|,] and lull,-. and

3 » 1 -0- v . , .

lull,’ and 73,1’:-, signify Qtxb [i. e.

one who exercises great art, artifice, &c.] : ($gh,

K :) all of these forms are mentioned by ISd,

‘JO! 1;

9 (TA :) accord. to some,

-5 a I is ’

J,» ‘,5 signifies experienced, or e:cpert, in

a_fl"airs,- or one who has been tried, or proved,

and strengthened by experience in afaiv-s : (Hai

p.312:) and '32; signifies the same as (Ham

p.34 ;) having much 11,? [i. e. art, artZ_'fice,

&c.]: accord. to analogy, it should be [Jla-,]

like and as epithets _applied to a man :

(Idem pp. 530and 531:) jg‘, also, [in like

manner,] signifies [i.e. one who

exercises art, art1fiZe,’&c., as above]; and so

i[;:\;a: [from if, pl. of, or syn. with,(TA :) and [mentioned above (in the

CK, erroneously, in this instance, J51’;-)] sig

nifies also cunning, or intelligent, or -shilful and

knowing ; and quqichflanodgsharp or vigorous or

z§fl'ecti've,- syn. U’L:4,§)Q-0; TA ;) applied

to a man. (TA.) '

Gun»

J,’-: see 4, in the latter half of the para

graph.

5

see 3;, in three places.

I 5/ l is

(J5.-: see

J?‘ Altering, or being transmuted, or changing;

or altered, or transmnted, or changed; [in any

manner; and particularly] in colour; TA ;)

and becoming, or become, black; applied to a

bone, and any other thing. (TA.)_Anything

[shi_'fting, or moving, or] that has shifted, or

-moved, in [app. a mistranscription for_from]) its place. (TA.)._.A she-camel, and

any female, not conceiving, or not becoming preg

nant, during a year, (M, K,) or two years, (K,)

or some years: (M,I_§:) or a she-camel not

pregnant ($, Msb,K) after having been covered

by the stallion; ($,K;) because denoting a

change from what is usual; (Er-Raghib, TA ;)

and in like manner applied to a ewe, or she

goat; (TA;) and to a w_oman: (Msb :) pl.and J,» ($, and J’:-, (K,) and VJ!’ ‘(M5,

I_()’is a quasi:pl’. n.: (M, 'l‘A :) [whence,] Jib.

(J, and 7,)’ used as intensive epithets: or

(351; signifies not conceiving in one year, (K,

TA,) when she has been covered: (TA :) and

J’; and 7JJ,;-, not conceiving during
¢ ' 9

two years; ;) not conceiving in thefirst year

after having been covered, nor in the nezct follow

ing year; like 10,; and Lg; and Lb,fi:
F ’ 5 ’ g 1 r ’

($ in art. 19,5 :) one says also, J’; U}: cl.-..iJ

and 7,)-l,~ [app. meaning She conceived afler

having failed to do so for two years; for it

seems that in this case and ,_}l,a- are inf. ns.,

or that the latter is a subst. having the sense of

an int‘. n.: see 1, and see also .ln.le,.;]: (TA:)

and 75;; signifies the same asAlso A palm-tree (Mi_ib,I_() that bears one year,

and not another year: (I_{:) or not bearing.

(Msb.)_.The female young one of a camel,

cat the time of her birth : the male is termed
Q’ B I .7‘ »¢ ‘

W: ($,I_§:) pl. J,» and Jib‘. ('lA.)

9r»; 6

One says, 3.2....‘ ’)\.‘i\; [The she

camel brought forth a beautiful female young

, 110$, at 9 .4 - , .

W]. (s.) And ,;i_si.. ,1 .=...,-,i L. ell} Jail ~)

[I will not do that as long as a mother of

a female young camel utters her gentle yearning

cry]. ($.) = Also, (Ipth, Mgh, 0, TA,) and

' 4 J 8 I 4

'o',- <1-ih,1.<> and '.J,- and Us-, (K,) A

thing that intervenes as a separation, a partition,

a fence, a barrier, or an obstacle, or obstruction,

between two other things. (Lth, Mgh," O,I_(.)
vlrbv U ’ -I Q 4

One says, ‘J’? Lin, i. e. [This is a

thing intervening, as a separation,’ &c., between

4 Q r

them two]; like )\q..p- and (Lth,O, TA.)

.4 1 Ia

4351;: see 111,...

.0 ,0!

(),--I ; and its fem. 21);;-: see 1, last sentence.

_..§J-;n:-ll [More nary than the

urine of the he-camel]: because it does not come

forth straight, but [backwards, and] inclining to

one side: a prov. (TA.)_.¢1:.3 lie is

one who has more [meaning art, artifice,

cunning, ingenuity, or ‘skill, in the management

ofajairs, &c.,] than thou; (Fr,$,K,') as also

'_’,i;Li. (1_;.) And ~_,..C.ii v,j.;L‘i ,3 [He 1'. the

most artful, C‘lt7l7l1't'l_q;‘t.7lg€n1:0u8, or shilful, of

meg]; originally (J,-.1. (MF in art. s”: see

>:)'-)

“.i: see the next preceding paragraph, in

two places.

)4 ¢o » / 0 J a Iof J - 1 »

Ugéffll J52!-J‘ means ‘,4-95, '9,» Q!

'\);;, (O, K,) i. e. The leaving the land unsonm

one year, and soniing it another year: whereby

the land is strengthened.

Jl-'...;: see ii,-_., in two places:_.and see

also il\;.;, in three places.

:]l;..;; andg:Is:JL;.;; andg.:-:Jl;-Jo: see4,

in the latter half of the paragraph. ._. also

signifies [Absurd; inconsistent; self-contradic

tory;] comprising two contradictories; as when

one speaks of one body in two places in one

case [or time]: (Er-Ri'ighib,TA:) that cannot

be conceived as eicisting in reality: (TA :) i. q.

Jbl; [as meaning untrue, or unreal]; (Msb,

TA ;) impossible; that cannot be: (Mgbz) per

verted ; turned from its proper way or manner .

qf b¢i§g;_(,1.§;) aPPli‘*d t° 5P"-echi ($iK;) as

also 'J.,7.';-0. (K.)

, r

J;:..;: see J,-_..o:__and see also in

two places.

I I

: see 4, in the latter half of the para

gl-aph’..._ Also A woman that bringsforth a boy

next after a girl; or the reverse: and in like




